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Degrees Go To 131 Thursday
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McConnell Will Present
94 Bachelor's Degrees;
37 Master's at Ceremony
'

President Robert E. McConnell will present approximately 131
degrees at commencement exercises at 7 p.m. Thursday in the College auditorium. Of these 37 are Master of Education degrees.
Dr. Lyman M. Partridge, associate professor of Speech at Central, will give the principal address. His topic will be "Your Profession and Mine."
V. J . Bouillon, chairman of the Board of Trustees, will give the
---------------~greeting to the class. Following
the greeting, Dr. J. Wesley Crum,
dean of instruction, will present
the candidates for Bachelor's degrees. Then Dr. Ernest L. Muzzall, director of graduate studies,
will present the candidates for
Kappa Delta Pi, a national honor Master's degrees.
Albert Niebergall, tenor, will
society in education, pledged 11
sing
two selections at the cerestudents to their organization Wedmony. They are "Lullaby" from
nesday, July 28.
Students pledged were James "Jocelyn" by Godard and "If With
Ada nson , Alma Foslien, Neva Ger All Your Hearts" from "Elijah"
hardt, Rowena Lewis, Charles by Mendelssohn. Niebergall will
Mason, June McFee, Alice Mc- be accompanied at the piano by
Marie Fugate.
Grath, Jack O'Connor, Harry
The Rev. Miller C. Lovett, from
Ritchey, Gertrude Scheider and
the First Methodist Church in
Robert Sizemore.
Ellensburg will ask the invocaOfficers elected for the summer tion.
were Caroline Dick, president;
Processional and recessional
Gordon Irle, vice president; Ruth
N e 1 so n, secretary; and Ruth music will be played by John P.
Woods , treas urer. Miss Loretta Allen at the organ. The processional march will be "Coronation
M. Miller is counselor.
The purpose of Kappa Delta Pi March, Le Prophete" by Mayerbeer. "War March, Athalie" by
is to promote a closer bond among
Mendelssohn has been chosen for
the students of education, and to the recessional.
foster high standards of preparation for teaching. It invites to Candidates for the Master of Edudegrees are: Donald Barra, John
membership those who have at- cation
Bastin, Harry Berg, Louis Bochenski,
tained excellence ·of scholarship Oscar Borch ardt, Raymond Carr, Elmer Cherry, .John Clark, Lawn;nce
and distini:;tion of achievement as Coun
tryman , Amy Derzai, Irwin Edstudents of education.
wards,
William
Gleason,
William

Kappa Della Pi
Pledges Eleven

"WE'RE OFF!" was the cry as these Centralites climbed
into the back of a pick-up truck at Lake Chelan for a trip into
th e country d escribed as the "Switzerland of America." The
trip was sponsored by the Central \Vashington College as part of
a program of summer recreational tours.

Eleven Take
Chelan Trip
The once-postponed scenic tour
No. 2 to Lake Chelan was realized on July 24-25 with 11 tourists
participating.
Students partaking in the trip
were Mrs. Rose Moore, Mrs.
Eunice Steele, Mrs. Hazel Dunnington, Rosalie Matthews and
Phyllis Newton.
Faculty members and families were Dr. Lester
A. Kir kendall,, Mrs. Alyce Cheska,
Bonnie Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Thompson and Del Peterson.
The party left Ellensburg at
6 :30 a. m. Saturday in private cars,
driving as far as Twenty-Five Mile
Creek. From there the 29 mile
trip to Golden West Lodge at
Stehekin, at the head of the lake,
was made by excursion boat.
Upon arriving at Stehekin, the
group made a trip to the 185 foot
Rainbow falls. The falls are three
miles from Stehekin. The rest 9f
the afternoon a nd evening was
spent hiking, swimming, dancing
and playing ·cards.

!council Holds
Summer Meeting
The 1954-55 SGA Council met at
Central last week-end to get plans
underway for fall quarter. The
Council is made up of SGA officers, one representative from each
living group, and the editor of the
CRIER.
The Council discussed plans for
Frosh Orientation, took action on
the insurance program to be instituted this fall, and appropriated
funds to buy magazines for the infirmary and send the CRIER editor to a national conference in
Washington, D. C.

''1954 Homecoming Bigger,
Better," Says Co-Chairman

"Preparations have been underway since early April. Students and
faculty are cooperating to make this homecoming bigger, better organized and more m emorable for the alumni," Nancy Stevens, 1954
Homecoming co-chairman said.
Alumni a nd students will meet at Sweecy October 30-31 for the
1954 homecoming celebration. Bob®
.
. . .
Dalton is serving with Miss Stev- 1ens said. Some of the activ:1t1es
ens as coordinators of the event. planned are a d8;Ilce, stunt rught,
parade, game, kick-off broadcast
The party spent the night at
"We feel that the theme "Comic and reunions.
Golden West Lodge and returned Capers" offers unlimited possibiliSeveral changes have been made
ties for all activities," Miss Stev(Continued on page 5)
to Ellensburg Sunday evening.

Gould , \Villiam Hall, Gordon Hauck,
John Hofstrand, Theodor e L ea, Sister
Mary Patrick , Sister May Theresena,
June McFee, George Moorgeli, Victor
M·o ore, Sister Mary Bernardine, Mary
Mordby, Jack O'Conner, Marie Oswarld,
Harold
Peltonene,
Grayco
Pierce, Bernice Pruitt, Harry Ritchey,
Edwina Rumsey, Thirza Smith, Lawrence Snowden, Joseph Watson, Dona ld Whitener, Leslie Whitson , and
Robert Young.
Candidates for the Bachelor's de-

(Continued on page 2)

NEW BROCHURES OFFERED

Four new brochures will be availble this fall featuring a department or service at CWCE . They
are business education, home economics, science and education.
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Why Personnel Services?

Artists Attend
Bellevue Art Fair

ED. NOTE-This is the last in a S'e ries of guest editorials wh ich have appeared in the four issues of the summer session CAMPUS CRIER.

CWCE was well-represented a t
the Northwest Arts a nd Crafts fa ir
which was held on July 30- August 1 a t Bellevue , Washington . Four
art fac ulty m embers attended;
Glen H ogue, division chairman,
Sarah Spurgeon , R eino R a ndall ,
and Me rton Berry .
F ive students a lso demonstr at ed
at the fa ir. They were Pat Cosper,
who dem onstrated pa inting a nd
fra m e m a king wit h Miss Spurgeon;
J a ne a nd Don Simmons, ena mel:ng a nd jewelr y m a king ; Jim
Bla nchard , pottery ; a nd Wa lt er
Porter , also pottery .
Several paintings, which were
done by CWCE students were on
d :splay at the fa ir. P at Cosper
ha d three, a nd Rudy Kovacevich ,
Darwin Davis , Gra ce Tsujikaw a ,
K ay Tullus, a nd Cha rles Smith also
were represented .
Mr. Hogue commented that he
felt the fair was a success and
t hat the standa rds wer e good .
Plans are al ready b eing m a de for
a bigger a nd better booth a t next
year' s fair.
Wi th the exception of one other
exhibit, Central w as the only group
to demonstrate var ious processes.

The term " student personnel services" seems to suffer the
fate of many other high sounding phrases in that: ( I ) it is apt to
leave the reader "cold" or ( 2) it may create the impression of a
gas station type of vending service to be manipulated at will by
the eager "customer". Nevertheless, student personnel services
are destined to be an important part of the college program of
the future and this immediately suggests that the need for suc_h.
services exists (and always will exist.)
Properly defined, student personnel services refer to the
administration of student living concerns apart from purely
classroom activities. In this category would come such areas as:
(I ) student health; ( 2) campus living; (3) student government; ( 4) counselling ; ( 5) testing and records; and ( 6)
placement. There has been a tendency in the past to refer to
this entire area as extra-curricular (and to the program of courses
as curricular) but actually there is no sharp dividing line. Classes often have clubs and social activities while the impor tant curricular objectives of self realization, social adjustment
and effective participation in a democratic society are more likely to be attained through the
out-of-class activities of students than through
class sessions.
It is not clear to everyone why these services should be administered by the college. In
the early days of colleges in America and elsewhere student life outside of the classroom was
Dr. E. E.
not considered to be the concern of the college
Samuelson
administration. F acuity members even today
speak disparagingly of "fads and frills" which interfere with
the important job of educating the student. But in college, as
in the public elementary and secondary schools, it is the whole
person who is to be educated and this requires a "curriculum
which is composed of much more than just courses to be taken
and "passed".
Probably what colleges are realizing is that the student
as a person is the most important consideration. To focus attention on the person it is necessary to employ methods which
enable the college to get to know him, to properly evaluate his
potentialities, weaknesses, strengths and liabilities and to find
ways and means by which his growth towards maturity is facil itated. This naturally requires that the college have concern
for how the student lives, how he utilizes and sustains his physical
resources, how well he meets the social demands of the college
community, how well he participates in the activities of his peers
and so on.
Colleges in America have a history of growing big-and
bigger. In the decade ahead signs point to unprecedented
growth of all colleges, CWCE included. The supreme challenge
to the colleges (and to deans and directors of student personnel
services) will be to retain the knack of maintaining close asso ciations with students as persons . Only if this is true can colleges boast of good student personnel services.

Spacing of Workshops
Proves Satisfactory
Dr. Crum , dean of instruction,
said the method of spacing wor kshops us ed this summer proved
satisfactory. Plans for n ext summ er ha ve already begun .
Some of the new workshops under consideration a r e childr en's
dram a, teaching controver sial s ubjects, AWC intern ational r elations.
Other workshops which h a ve been
requested are reading , art, s cien ce,
music a nd fa mily life educ a tion .
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A LOT
from

SCOTT
BY CAROLINE S COTT

Fighting m y way into the Cr ier
office to t ype ou t t his h yar fi n al
m easure of journalistic prowess ,
I m a naged to fall over the prostrate form s of t hree exha usted
janitors- Seem s that t hey are prep aring these hallowed h alls for t he
r eturn of t he college crowd t his
fall.
Summe r school is about wra pped up along with b ird -watching,
dorm cir cums criptlon, and the
s ocial whirl of Ellensburg.

E verything is ge tting a n ew look
this fall . The IA building is getting a new seismographic hypostill for photography students a nd
no longer will art students ha ve
to endure catar acts for t he sake
of art. New lighting fixt ures h ave
been installed and the for m er fixtures, namely, 46 hurricane la mps,
have been dona ted to t he fac ulty
lounge.
Improve ments galore'! J u s t
y esterday one faculty m embe r
recalled t o m e how, only a few
year s ago ,. sh e used to b e· in
charge of the famous, old hickory
hitching post outside the Ad.
Building . Students earned much
of their school expenses, by
"pa rking"
fac ulty
member's
m odes of transportation.

This paper no longer r uns a
"Lost and Found" column and so
I ha ve been r equested to a dvertise
for 15 pairs of sheer "step-ins"
which were taken fro m t he clothesJ' ne of two of our students dur ing
the week. Please deposit t hem in
a pl ainly wrapped package in t he
book box in t he entrance of t he
Was h 'ngton had 14 public a ncl Libra r y. This sm acks of a not her
13 pr ivate institutions of higher " Empty Conquest " raid as perlearn ing in 1950.
form ed in the spring of '52 . Att ention F BI!

campus er1er

Telephone 2-4002 - 2-2191
Member
Associated Collegiate Press
Ste r li ng K uhlman, Beatr ice Lapp, Os Intercollegiate Press
car Larson.
Marga r e t L eah y, M a r tha Rowena
(Continued from page 1)
Publi s h ed every F ri day, except test
L
e
w
is,
Louise
Lri
e
vero,
Rose
li
e
Long,
w
eek
a
n
d
holidays, d urin g t h e yea r
g r ee are : N ina Barn ett, Mar y Jan e
Beam G le n na Beard sley, Len a Bic k - Joa n Lord, Donald Ludwig·, Faye M a - a n d b i- weekl y d urin g summer sess ion
ger
s,
A
li
ce
Marler,
Myr
na
Mass
o
n
,
as t h e offi c ia l p u b licatio n of t h e Stuford, ' L o u ise Bres in a, Mary Hazel
Briggs, R u th B r ook s, Leo n a B u ker , Rosalie Matthews , Derrill M eyer, Ja n- d ent Gover nmen t Associat io n of CenC h arles C h apman , P hyllis C lon iger, ice M ill e r, Rose M:o ore, E ln1a. 1\.1os - t r a l Washingto n College, E ll ensbur g.
E leanor Crawfor d, Harold Cross, Ron- zeter, Leta O lse n , La Rae Olson, G l.e n- S u bscrip ti on ra t es , $3 per year. Pr inte d
a ld Dahlin, Will Damreau , Ester D il- n a O'N e il , S ister Mary Cath e r ine, by t h e Reco rd Press, Ell e n sbu rg. E n-_
l on , M a rtha May D ixon, Viola Finch , Doroth y P eterson , Jam es Pomerenk, t ered as second c lass matter at t h e
Rose Flyn n , Paul Fosli en, Dora F rick, Louise Porte r, Marj or ie Pugs ley, Dolly E ll e n sb u rg p o st offi ce . Represented
R ic h ardson, L illi an Rocle
for n at io n a l adve r t is in g by Na ti crnal
Robert Gal usha, Barbara Ge il ing.
Neva Gerh ardt, E rnest G e rman, A lHe len R og·e r s , Caro l Rothe, C)ar a Adverti si n g Serv ices, In c . , 420 Madi son
ice Goodwin, Jo h n Greer, Marj orie S can sen,
Hattio
S h at tuc k ,
I sab e l Ave., New York C ity.
G r egeric h , Doroth y G u stofson, Do r o- Shaw, Pearl S h epard, Amy Shrev e,
Editor ....
. ....... Lila Malet
t h y G utherie; J ean n e ttH Hall , Denxel Map le S im mons - Rese r , E lla Sp itzer,
Photographer ............ ...... Gordon Irle
Hals , R uth Hammond, V ir dilla Hart - Louise Ste il ing, A lb e rta Stover, M ilStaff:
Robert Slingland, Victor
m an, Jac k Haw g ins, Jean Hayes, S hi r - dred T e mperly, O lga Urdahl, R u ssell
Olsen, Caroline Scott, Donna Dunn,
ley Hende r son , Barb a r a Herard, Arn a U u s i talo, Dorothy Vanderpool , Esfh er
Colleen Moore , Lynn Bright, Eula
H ess, J ohn H ill, R o n H um mel, F r ed War rior, Rachel W h eeler, Naom i W in Dally, Thomas A . Ribling and Mrs.
I sa)j:son , David J ohnson , Gladys J ohn- t e rs, Vera Woods, G loria Woodb u ry,
Margurite Schober.
stone, Opal Kaseb u hg, Evelyn Kett, and T h omas Wright.
Advisor .......... .......... ...... Bonnie WileY

GRADUATION

j

With s o m a ny teachers prepa r·
ing t o go over s eas to t each, I ,
w ith th e, h el p of s ever a l world
t raveler s, h·ave compile d a list
of h e-l pful ph r ases that will b e
of the utmos t value to a ny teache r arriving in any European
cvun ky :
(Th's is not in th e
t mly P URE fo r m of th e Fre nch
but a rather r oug h, unpolis he d
m ethod of questioning.)

1. J e nee la too-br usz m '.tt la
br istles, soft, n ' cest-pas?
2. Por quoi where is le poud re
r oom , fe m me- n' cest-pas?
3. Vi va la (anything .)
As one of t he m embers of t he
Ten Original Tr ibes of the Kittitas says in part ing, "It's beeeeen
a wfully- -" a nd let it go at
that . ..
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Withdrawal Streamlined
By ewe Business Office
Are you looking forward to
standing in long lines when you
check out of CWCE this summer?
If so, you're going to be disa ppointed .
This summer instead of check_.ng out at the library, the post
office and with the director of
dcrm itories, the business office
will bill students at their home
address for any fin es or fees wh 'ch
ha ve not been paid .
Ee nneth Coursen, CWCE business manager, urged that the students pay these bills immediately.
Students must, however, turn in
the post office keys before they
leave in order to have t he fifty
cent deposit returned.
Beginning next fall, all withdrawal charges will be taken from
the new $10 general fee and the
remainder will be refunded.
It looks like withdrawal lines at
Sweecy are a thing of t he past.

"YIPPEE!" SHOUTS DVORAK upon b eing Presented with a w estern hat in appreciation for his
work with the Band Directors clinic. Besides the hat, Dr. Dvorak received a western leather string
tie and a plaid jacket. Wayne Hertz and A. Bert Christianson of Central's music faculty, made the
presentation at an open air concert given Friday night culminating the Band Directors clinic. . The
band, obviously delighted by this display of western enthusiasm, was composed of members of the
Band Directors clinic and the Summm· Music camp.

Dragonwyck Tille European
I

Integration Progressing
Langeveld T'ells Central Audience

Of SGA Free Film• hi
Tomorrow H1g

The thought of integrating the countries of Europe is much more
real today than when the idea was first thought of b efore World War
II, Dr. Martin J. Langevald, Professor of Education, University of
Utrecht, Holland, said in his lecture, "Integration of Europe," at an
all-college assembly last w eek.
"Dragonwyck,"
this
week's
SGA
Many consider Dr. Langeveld, <!>--- - - - -- - - - - - - Dr. Wayne Waddington, a former
Centralite, returned to the CWCE free movie, will be shown Satur- head of the Department of Educacampus as the college physician day night in the college auditor- tion at the University of Utrecht,
recently, Jean M. Hauck, head ium at 7:15.
as one of the best known and most
nurse announced.
This 2-hour film stars Gene highly respected European educaAfter completing a course in pre- Tierney, Walter Houston and Vin- tors. He has served and held
medicine in 1943 at Central, Dr. cent Price. It is a story of New many educational positions and has
Waddington went to the University York's Hudson Valley in the early received many honors throughout
Tonight at 8 p.m. junior and
of Washington where he attended 19th century.
Europe.
high school students who have
and graduated from the university
The
integration
of
E
urope
really
"We have been pleased with the
been attending the Summer Mumedical school.
Before coming
attendance and enthusiasm for the didn 't start making progress unt il sic Camp will present a concert
back to Ellensburg, Dr. Waddingfree movies this summer," Nancy a bout 1947, Langeveld said. Al- in the College Auditorium. This
ton had been practicing at HarborRickert, SGA summer social com- though there has b een many dis- ends the three weeks' of training
view hospital in Seattle.
cussions and council meetings on in conducting, theory, piano, band
Dr. Waddington is replacing Dr. missioner, said .
integrating Europe throughout the and voice for 48 students.
Ralph Bertolin who has treated ills
continent, the Marshall Plan and
Herbert A. Bird, director of the
1952 was the first year since the
and i:;a:ns for the past two years
the threat from Russia are the
at Central. Dr. Bertolin has mov- turn of the century with no r e- two factors which have actually camp , also conducted the orchestra.
ed to New York City where he corded lynchings in the United
paved the way for integration, he
Dr. R. F. Dvorak, visiting conStates.
will practice as a pediatrician.
added.
du ctor along with A. Bert Chris"We are beginning to see the tianson, J ack Snodgrass and Robend of national sovereignty," L ang- ert P an erio have instructed instrue veld said.
m ental students and the band.
The progress of the integration
Wayne H ertz a nd Joseph Haruda
of the international army must be directed the choir and voice studspeeded up, he said, and to speed ents. Other faculty members inTwo August workshops will be held off campus, at Port Angeles this up, it is essential that England structing in theory, piano and voice
and Longview.
become a part of the integration were R aymond Bauer and MargaAugust 9-20 is the date for the first at Longview. This workshop plan. Another difficulty in speed- ret Scruggs.
will carry 3 credits and is co-sponsored by CWCE and the Longview ing up the plan, is that the p eople
Wednesday music camp students
school district. Directing the workshop will be Miss Mary Clanfield,
of Europe fear and hate Germany held a self-planned talent show
former CES supervisor. Assisting®will be Thora Homburg, also a Port Angeles school district. Di- so, that no European will take an featuring skits, recitations and serious numbers . Thursday the outformer CWCE faculty member rectors are Miss Mable Anderson order from a German officer.
Several international colleges standing junior and high school
and Cecil Hannan, an elementary and Miss Mildred White , both of
that have sprung up in Europe students from Washington were
school principal. The class will dis- the CES staff.
are contributing to bringing the presented in a student recital of
cuss elementary education curriculum and methods.
P ersons interested may contact people of Europe closer together piano, vocal a nd instrumental numbers . These few were chosen by
A one week session in Port An- Mrs. Inez McLaughlin, Calallum also, Langeveld said.
instructors at the camp .
geles will carry Ph credits. Classes county s uperintendent of schools
will be held August 23-27 in arith- for information about the Port AnThe Canadian Library of Parliametic and social studies.
This geles workshop and Mr. Earl ment had more than 500,000 volTher e are 3,070 counties in the
workshop is being held in co- Reed, assistant supervisor of Long- umns or 23 per cent of the vol- United States, besides 29 independoperation with Calallum county view schools, for the session at umns of federal libraries in Canada ant cities and the District of Cosuperintendent of schools and t he Longview.
, in 1950.
lumbia.

Centralite Selected
As College Physician

Music Campers
Present Concert
Tonight at Eight

Port Angeles, Longview
Scene of August Workshops
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Alaska Not 11 lce and Snow 11
Says Summer Centralite

Friday, August 6, 1954

Loca I Red Cross Asks
For Blood Donations

Construction Starts
On College Bookstore

The local committee for the Red
Cross blood drawing, Aug. 9, has
requested that summer school students donate blood. All students
who wish to do so are asked to
report to Maryland Hall (basement
of St. Andrews Catholic Church)
during their free periods that day.
Credit for giving blood at this
blood drawing can be transferred
to the students home community.
The drawing is scheduled for
10 :45 a.m. to 2 :45 p.m. at Maryland Hall.

Construction has begun on the
new college bookstore which will
be located about 50 feet north of
the present ROTC building. Men
and equipment are now working
on the grounds with a bulldozer
and other heavy equipment. The
construction is being done by Ketner Bros. Co. of Tacoma.
Completion is scheduled for D : cember 10, and the bookstore is expected to be in use next winter
quarter.

"Alaska is not the land of eternal ice and snow our early textbooks
have pictured it to be," reports Ruth Graham of J:Iarrah, Wa_sh. ."The
ice and snow-block houses are used only for huntmg camps m wmter,
with two-thirds of Alaska's area comparable in climate to that of
northern New England and the Scandinavian countries."
Mrs. Graham, who is now on-campus at CWCE has recently returned from a three-year tour of duty in Alaska for the Indian Bureau with her
~husband,
Bi 11
evident from various news stories
Graham. The last
written about their Alaska ::;tations.
two years were
Their Eskimo station, Shungnak,
spent as the only
as an instance, has recently been
white persons in
in the news all over the country
an Eskimo vil·
on its development of a jade-gem
lage, 15 mi 1 es
making industry. n is now the
above the 11\rctic
only v]lage in Alaska where the
IC
Circle, in what is
native peo~le mine arid process
truly the "land
their cwn Jade, a nd some of the
I
of the midnight
·
1 d
11 t
•
sun." Their ac~tieces are a rea Y co ec ors
Registration for Central's p os t ·-1 ems.
·
k h
·
counts of expers ummer session wor s op m con- and inferested lay leaders to study
iences,
often
"These Eskimo people, we be- servation and outdoor education natural resources, the conservation
amusing, and
lieve, are among the most natural- closed in the middle of July. Reg- of these resources; to discover the
their large colly talented in the world ," Mrs. istration was limited to 60 persons. values of living and working tolection of color
Graham says. "Their ability to
The workshop, that will be held gether in outdoor education proslides have made
Ruth
survive and improvise at such tern- Aug. 15-21 at the Rustic Inn on the grams; to experience the recreainteresting listenGraham
peratures as 70 below may have east side of Snoqualmie Pass, is tional opportunities connected with
ing and seeing for their friends given them the natural initiative directed by Del Peterson. George outdoor education; and to acquire
The Grahams are especially hap- for things other than survival. As Beck of Central's Science division the knowledge, understandings and
py to have with them their adopt- with all others who have been in is co-director of the workshop. Mrs. skills involved in the operation of
ed two -year-old daughter, Gay Re- Alaska, we know we will return Louise Crook, director of science a permanent camp.
g:na, a full-blood Eskimo. Gay is pne day. Alaska and its people, education, Seattle Public Schools,
The workshop sponsored jointly
presently being cared for by Mrs. we think, are a real challenge to and Mrs. Be':11ah Warfi~ld, d~ec- by CWCE and 'the State DepartGraham's mother at Harrah.
anyone who be in the forefront of tor of instructional materials, High- ment of Public Instruction, is diThe people of Alaska are surpris- the development of the 'great 1 line, will be assistant directors.
vided into four major topics. They
ed at the lack of general know- land' ".
The purpose of this workshop is are game conservation, forest conledge about "Alayeksa", the "great
servation, soil conservation and
land," according to the Grahams.
lliiLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Bibler
pollution control.
They feel that the problem of AlasOther subjects covered in a leska's statehood is being made a
ser degree include fly fishing, bait
0 ,.,.,,cH
political football, and that they are
casting, methods in outdoor cookbeing taxed without representation
P1t0F ~"
ery, methods in fire prevention,
just as were the Colonies in the
'to~ '"~1"
water and safety survival, how to
,hi'.
days of the Boston Tea Party. The
build a safe camp fire, techniques
great part of Alaska's natural
in organizing Junior Sportsmen 's
wealth of resources goes to outclubs, la nd form studies, firearm
side investors, and is lost to Alas·~
safety, irrigation a nd drainage
ka's further development, they be::;: , ~~
problems, first-aid on outdoor trips
lieve.
and forest production in Washing1 --The part of the Indian Bureau
ton.
teacher in Alaska can be a very
This workshop, similar to one
important one, believes Mrs. Grasponsored last year by the state,
ham.
offers three quarter residence cre"For months the teachers m ay
dits in various majors and minors.
be the only contact for the village
The cost will be approximately $40
with the world "outside", she says.
for room and boa rd and $15 regis"In schooling the children, advice
tration fee for those applying it to
in village affairs, and in the care
college credit.
of thousands of dollars of the government's investment in station
equipment, the teachers must often
depend on themselves," she says.
"In epidemics and other emergencies in the inland villages, one
Dad's Day for 1954 will be held
needs every scrap of acquired
at Central October 16. Featured
knowledge, and all the natural rewill be the annual banquet and
source and initiative he may posfootball game.
sess. If there is any place where
you feel your limitations, try to
The Central Wildcats will meet
stop an epidemic with no medical
the Lutes from P acific Lutheran
advice, your short-wave medical
in an afternoon game.
schedule 'no contact, ' and imposCo-chairmen for Dad's Day are
sible bush plane weather," she
Jack Turner and Dorothy Barich.
said.
That the Grahams had s om e
The human body has about 12,000 miles of blood vessels.
success in their Alaska duties is
"School-School-School-Thank goodness it's Friday."

Work s h op a t R ust · / nn to Feat u re
IConservat1·on Outdoor Educat1·on

Dad's Day Set for Oct. 16;

To feature Banquet, Game
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Sizemore Named to Serve Central to Host
Internship in School Ad. Forty Officials
Bob Sizemore, graduate student,
has been selected to serve t he internship in school administration
at Lincoln gr a de school for the
coming school year, Ed Erickson ,
E 11 e n s b urg superintendent of
schools, announced this week.
Under this program each year
one or more students receive actual work experience in carrying
out the duties and activities of a
school principal. The program is
available to promising young m en
with a good background in elementary teaching. This internship program is list ed as Ed. 173 in the
CWCE catalog.
The internship includes working
with and assisting the pr incipal of
Lincoln grade school and is carried out under his supervision in
conjunction with a represe ntative
frc m the college.
lDM FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

This fa ll' s football schedule, as
recently announ ced will be as
follows :
September 25- Whitman at Walla
Walla.
October 2- Lewis and Clark here.
October 9- Whitworth at Spokane .
October 16- PLC here (Dad's
Day .)
October 23- CPS at Tacoma.
October 30- EWCE here (Homecoming.)
November 6- UBC at Va ncouver,
BC.
November 13- WWCE at Bellingham.
The area of the Republic of the
Philippines is 115,600 s quare miles.

An expected 40 football officials
will hold a two-day conference
here Septe mber 11-12.
"The purpose of t he m eet is to
clarify a nd demonstrate pr oper
r ule interpretations a nd official
procedures for the Pacific Coast
Intercollegiate Conference ," Perry
Mitchell, registrar, said.
Formerly the officials held oneday con fere n ces at Seattle, Spokane and Portland . This year football officia ls from Washington,
Oregon a nd Idaho will meet at
CWCE. A similiar plan is b eing
discussed for bas ketball officials.
The program will vary from
classroom discussion to actual
scrimm age in which the m en will
take p art. Oral and written examinations will be given.

HOMECOMING
(Continued from page l l
this year. There will be no bonfire beca us e of the fire hazard.
Another change is a h alf-hour radio program instead of 15 minutes.
The queen and h er court will be
crowned at this time.
Saturday afternoon the Central
Wildcats will m eet t he Savages
from CWCE. During half time activities float winners will be a nnounced.
Banquet tickets may b e purchased by sending in the coupon found
in t he Newsletter with $2.25. Alums
will meet for the a nnual luncheon
m eeting and m ay register Friday
or Saturday.
Alumni association, Heroditians,
Masker s and J ester, Kappa Pi,
choir and band will hold reunions
over the weekend.
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SUMMER SPORTS
And Some Are Not
BY BOB SLINGLAND

"Age before beauty" has long bee an accepted cliche in
our American culture, but last week the theory was put to the
test and no one can conclusively say age or beauty won out.
The scene of this battle was the Tomlinson field softball diamond where two leviathins of the softball world, Borreson' s
Bombers and the F acuity nine, battled it out last week in what
may well be of historic and world-shaking consequence. In an
interview with Coach Wes Borreson, portly skipper of the
Bombers, this reporter got nothing but rather vague and inconclusive answers, however, as to just what went on. It went
something like this: Question: "I hear you played the faculty
this week, Slim" . Answer: (issued around a maple bar) "Uh".
Question: "Did yon win"? Answer: "Uh" ( teachers should
never waste words on flamboyant descriptions) . Question:
"Well, would you care to comment on the game." Answer:
(vigorous chewing, a swallow, clearing of throat, frown) "It
blew". With this bit of sage and world-cracking information
we shifted our questions to Del Peterson, F acuity headman and
finally got the $64 question answered. The Bombers won. The
score? It seems it will remain one of the most closely guarded
secrets of mankind, ranking with atomic power, what keeps
movie stars looking so young so long and "Who put the overalls
in Mrs. Murphy's Chowder?" It was hinted that the Bombers
did win which completely shatters the illusion of the previously
mentioned cliche: Age DIDN'T win and we leave it up to you,
the aestheti~ spectator, to say whether the Bombers are beauties.
:(.

:(.

:(.

:(.

:(.

Yakima's national champion Junior Legion nine was
extended to 10 innings last week in the first game of the
Washington State American Legion tournament. Spokan.e kept the Y akimans on the defensive throughout the
regulation nine innings until the 10th when the lower valley kids slapped it out of the fire, 8-6. Yakima was to
meet Bremerton, victor in the second game, Friday.

Speaking of Bremerton's Legion squad, watch for bigleague scouts to invade the Navy city this month when they
learn tha t young Bobby Dunn, Bremerton pitcher, has pitched
oix no-hitters this season. Five of the no-hitters came in Legion
play and one in high school games.

Just to show how easy this game of goU can be, a man
in the east went out "just for fun" with several golfing
friends to try this game of golf for the first time. Selecting what seemed to be a suitable iron for the 180-yard hole
he proceeded to slam a hole-in-one! The report didn't
mention if the gentleman gave up golf at this point or n.o t.

FACULTY NINE IN ACTION is portrayed by Coach Del P eterson as h e w atches the pitch coming at him. Peterson is coach
of the t eam which represents the Central Washington College
faculty in the Ellensburg Liniment league. Members of the team
include P eterson, Elwyn Odell, Cliford Wolfsehr, L. G. Carmody,
George Mullen, Edw ard Tarrant, Reino R andall, and A. H. Howard.

The world mourns the death of a great sports writer and
man who did as much or more as any other sportsminded citizen in the United States to make American sports interesting to
read . Grantland Rice, a famous figure for years in the world
of sports passed away last week a few months short of his 7 4th
birthday. Rice had been writing his memoirs and had turned
in the last chapter three weeks before dying. His book, "The
Tumult and Shouting: My Life in Sports' ', will be published by
the A. B . Barnes Co., November 1, the date that would have
been Rice' s birthday.
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Students Plan
For Graduation

•

•

•

•

"LET'S LOOK IT OVER,'' says Dr. Ernest L. Muzzall, director of graduate studies to Lawrence Snowden who is handing in
his paper prepared under Graduate Plan II. Snowden is a candidate for the Master of Education degree.
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In Focus

"LET'S TALK IT OVER," says Dr. Marshall W. Maybery,
faculty chairman for Graduation, and Barbara Geiling, candidate for the Bachelor of Arts d egree. The two are discussing
plans for Graduation ceremonies which wil take place August 12.

ORAL EXAM IS GIVEN to June McFee, candidate for Master of Education degree, in preparation for that degree. The faculty members administrating the examination are, from left to right,
Dr. J. Wesley Crum, visiting lecturer Martin J. Vmgevald, Sarah Spurgeon, Merton Barry, Dr.
Maurice McGlasson and Reino Randall.

CAP AND GOWN are tried on
by John Hill, a candidate for the
Bachelor of Arts degree , in anticipation of Thursday's Graduation ceremonies. Assisting him is
Louise Oien, manager of the college bookstore. Commencement exercises will begin at 7 Thursday
night in the College, auclitori.um
(see story page 1).

- PICKING 0 U T ANNOUNCE·
MENTS, Alice Goodwin, candidate
for the Bachelor of Arts degree,
examines a sample announcement
in the college bookstore.

CHECKING THEIR REQUIREMENTS for Certification with
Emily Sorenson in the Registrar's office are Sam Mack and Tom
Millar. The Registrar's office has become a busy place as graduates-to-be make final check on their standings.

FINAL CRIER ISSUE
This is the fina.I issue of the Summer Session CRIER. The next publication of the CAMPUS CRIER will
be October 15.

